Typical Explorer camp day...

Exploring AWAY from camp...

8:00 Wake-up
8:30 am Prayer/Breakfast
10:00 am Capers
10:30 am Hop on the BUS!
11:30 am Arrive at the day’s activity
12:30 pm Prayer/Lunch
1:30 pm Rest Period
2:30 pm Activity
3:30 pm Activity
4:30 pm Activity
5:30 pm Prayer/Dinner
7:00 pm Evening Activity
11:00 pm Lights out

Typical Explorer camp day at camp...

8:00 Wake-up
8:30 am Prayer/Breakfast/Bead
10:00 am Flag Up/Scripture/Capers
10:30 am Activity with cabin group
11:30 am Activity with cabin group
12:30 pm Prayer/Lunch
1:30 pm Rest Period
2:30 pm Activity
3:30 pm Activity
4:30 pm Activity
5:30 pm Prayer/Dinner
6:30 pm Evening Game Intro/
   Cabin Time—Game!
7:30 -9:30 pm All Camp Evening Activity, Snack and
   Campfire, Campfire Chapel
9:30-10:30 pm Cabin Prayer, Cabin Time & Stories
10:30 pm Lights out

Explorer camp activities include zip lining, fire building, Ranchfest (dance/carnival), swimming, canoeing, high ropes challenge, campfire, games, sports, nature, parables, hiking, large group games, cook-out, horseback riding, scripture, crafts, climbing tower, low ropes challenge, drama, and archery.